
25-27 Bigal Avenue, Stockleigh, Qld 4280
Sold House
Monday, 19 February 2024

25-27 Bigal Avenue, Stockleigh, Qld 4280

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 7 Area: 2000 m2 Type: House

Vanessa  Kirby

0734852019

https://realsearch.com.au/25-27-bigal-avenue-stockleigh-qld-4280
https://realsearch.com.au/vanessa-kirby-real-estate-agent-from-re-max-property-professionals-greater-springfield-greater-flagstone


$1,150,000

Welcome to 25 Bigel Ave, Stockleigh, the pinnacle of glamorous living.This one will send your heart pounding...A newly

built stunning architectural Coral home, boasting elegance and Style, located in the prestigious River Oaks estate. Striking

street appeal, electric gated entrance invites you through this irresistible home.Alluring you through the entrance with

high ceilings, abundance of space including 3 separate living areas throughout the home, gives even the largest of families

plenty of space.4 Beautifully positioned bedrooms, with an impressive, Master Bedroom with a wraparound double entry

walk in robe. The ensuite features high end finishes and it's bath tub to have all to yourself. This articulated kitchen

features quality appliances, electric cooking, walk-in pantry and Caesar stone benches, whilst enjoying the cohesive open

plan living. Want to enjoy the outdoors just as much as the indoors?  The tiled alfresco area, opens up to your stunning

backyard via electric blinds, with a huge open green space. The kids will love to run, kick a ball and finally get the pet they

have been asking for. This will be the move you all have been waiting for!An enormous 3 bay shed with additional

overhead awning, located at the rear of the property, will ignite your passion for motorsport or boat/caravan. Property

features-*4 spacious bedrooms *Double Walk-in robe *Bathroom plus Ensuite *Media room plus 2x additional living

areas*Electric cooking *Walk-in pantry *Ceasar stone benches *10 Kw solar *6 Zone security *8 Zone Ducted

air-conditioning *Plantation shutters *Water filtration *Double wide entrance to Alfresco area*Electric outdoor blinds

*Electric gate *Outdoor Firepit/ seating areaNearby popular schools and amenities-Canterbury College- 12minsHills

International- 14minsLogan Village State School- 6minsKings College- 6minsIf you are already picturing yourself living

here, then get in touch with Vanessa Kirby today on 0420 317 137 to book your private inspection.Disclaimer - All

information contained herein is gathered from sources we believe to be reliable. However, we cannot guarantee its

accuracy and interested persons should rely on their own enquiries.


